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Reeion IV-A (CALABARZON) Reqionai Officc

Sir:
Groctings from Smart.

[,as[ yeai, we showcas€d the individual dancc crew-s motilations lilr Jumping ln: theu dreams and thcir passion
lirr duce. On its second year, we take thc whole expericnce to thq next lcrrcl for danoo €{oups who darc to
dance harder, talc things farther, and jump higher. 'l1le chance to win over 4 million worth of p.izes and be tha
Jump In ambassadors is up for grabs.

Thc competition is opon to all Smarl Jwnp In subscribers in Elementary, High Schoot and Collegc cnrollql for
thc school -v.'car 2014 - 2015. aged l0 - 24. nny danc€ group accralited by your institution and is composcd ol'
12 to 16 nrembers- male and/or female, is encouragcd to join.

In line with this, we would like to requrst for an cndorsenent letter liorn vour kind ofllce as pafl of

the

schoolVcolleges requircments as compliance tbr all evcnts to be hcld in Cavite.

Plcrsc sec hclo\\ thc details ol our upcomrntl evcnt:
Deadline ofentries is until l1:59pn ofAugust 12, 201.1.
Thcre arc lour phases li)r the conr1xtition

Phase Onc: Online Auditions ,lil

i\\.,rI'jIIIj,

studenls can submit their r.ideo

cntrie.s

l

Phase Two: Regionals - lhe Top 70 (20 lionl lllemcntary, 25 oach f-rom llilir School and Collegc) dancc
groups that qualitl' lor tho competition will bc invited to pcrtbnn al thc tbllowmg venues:

Area

Vcnuc

Nor(h/ Cental Ll.zon

l)agupan, and/or San lernando, I'ampanga

South Luzon

cavite

South GMA
Nrrth/Central (iMA

Pasay City

Quezon Citv

Viwyas

Cebu Citv and./or Iloilo Citv

Mindanao

I)avao Citv and/or Cagayan dc ()ro

Phase Thr€e: Wildcard - Non-qualihers will still have the chance to join the Grand Finals via the Wildcard
Phasc. Supporters can votc, and onc dance crew pcl category with the most numb$ ofvotcs will ad\,"no(j to thc
Grand Finals.
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Phase Four: crand Finals - Araneta coliseum on october 5, 2014. wirmers fiom Elementary,
High School
and College Categories will receive the following prizes:

Rank

Group

School/UDiversity

lst Place

150,000.00

150,000.00

2nd Place

75.000.00

75,000.00

3rd Place

50,000.00

50,000.00

Thank you for yoru kind consideration and hoping for your immediate respons,e.

Best Regards,

l-L[z1llt..'
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Senior hoject Coordinator
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